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PUBLIC MEDIA INSTITUTE & CO-PROSPERITY PRESENTS:
DMG CTRL OPENING June 30, 2023.

Exhibition Website: coprosperity.org
Artist Instagram: @__dmgctrl

Opening Reception:
June 30 from 9PM - 11PM

Location: Co-Prosperity, 3129 S Morgan St, Chicago, IL 60608
Exhibition Dates: June 30 - July 29

Co-Prosperity’s Open Hours: Saturdays, 12-5pm and by appointment.

Exhibition Description: CHICAGO, IL – June 30th, 2023:
Co-Prosperity is excited to present DMG CTRL, a call-and response concert and exhibition produced by
Make Space. The exhibition features around 10 artists and 10 musicians who came together to curate
collaboratively and create cover art, celebrating a range of genres. Join us at Co-Prosperity for a
performance and exhibition experience that celebrates the connection between Chicago’s music and art
communities!

mailto:zepeda@publicmediainstitute.com
http://www.coprosperity.org
https://coprosperity.org/
https://www.instagram.com/__dmgctrl/


DMG CTRL opens with a ticketed concert on June 30th from 9PM-11PM at Co-Prosperity.
$5 drinks and $5 street tacos will be available! All of the sales help us pay our participating artists.

Tickets for the concert are $20- get yours now!
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dmg-ctrl-tickets-622139013537

Listen to the DMG CTRL Playlist:
https://open.spotify.com/embed/playlist/4D4gkk8rhXU6aBJP4Rd1DJ

DMG CTRL was developed and produced by Make Space, a collective of four artists working across
visual art, photography, and music. The concert and exhibition are designed to provide underrepresented
artists with a free, open, and sustainable platform to share and profit from their work. Our hands-off
selection process and jury-less curatorial style were chosen to give artists and musicians more agency in
how they choose to present their work.

Participating Artists:
A Forest Society (he/him), Ahniya Sherrell (she/her), Burymeinflowers (she/her), Crawwlspace (sher/her),
Heaven Creater (she/her), Nooreen Baig (she/her), MANGO (they/them), Tim Cooper (he/him), Jasmine
Willis (she/her)

Live Performances From:

ffeel (they/them), Kway La Soul (he/him), Kali Paylinn (he/him), Kid Noir (he/him), Mani Da Brat (she/her),
Travesty (he/him), $mile On (he/him),

Merchandise Designed By:
Medusa (they/them)
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